Victor S.K. Houston Collection

Introduction

The Victor S.K. Houston collection spans the years 1874-1955, and totals 20.6 linear feet. The majority of the collection documents Houston's career as Delegate to Congress from 1927-1932. Other papers relate to his naval career and personal life, including his interest in Hawaiian history, and his service as Chairman of the National Recovery Administration Consumer Advisory Board in Hawaii (1934-1935). The collection originated in loans and subsequent gifts by Houston himself in 1936-1937, and was added to by gifts from members of the community in 1962-1963, after his death. There are no restrictions on access.

Biographical Sketch

Born, July 22, 1876, San Francisco, California, to Edwin Samuel Houston and Caroline Poor Kahikiola Brickwood Houston. Mother the daughter of A.P. and Louisa (Louika Pelekuke) Brickwood. Father at that time a lieutenant in U.S. Navy. Died July 31, 1959, Honolulu.

1877--Came to Hawaii briefly when 6 mo. old, but spent majority of youth on U.S. mainland and in Europe
ca. 1883-1893--Attended schools in Dresden, Lausanne and Washington, D.C
1897--Graduated from U.S. Naval Academy; started career as commissioned officer; served on U.S.S. Iowa during Spanish-American War; in China; and commanded U.S.S. St. Louis during World War I; see chronology of his career in series #2: naval correspondence
1909-1910--Transferred to Hawaii as inspector of lighthouses for Hawaiian district.
1909--Married Pinao G. Brickwood in Honolulu, July 19
1926--Retired from U.S. Navy, July 17, as Commander
1927-1932--Served as Hawaii's elected Delegate to U.S. Congress (70th to 72nd Congresses). Houston, a Republican, served on House Committees on Territories, Agriculture, Military Affairs, Naval Affairs, Public Lands, and Post Offices
1927-1931--Member, Capt. James Cook Sesquicentennial Commission
1933--Campaigned for fourth term to Congress; lost to Lincoln L. McCandless
1934--Chairman, Consumer Advisory Board of National Recovery Administration in Hawaii
1935-1941--Hawaii Equal Rights Commission
1941-1945--Recalled to active duty, U.S. Navy
1945-1951--Hawaiian Homes Commission
1947--travel to Washington, D.C. to testify for statehood
1953--Territorial Loyalty Board
1959--died in Honolulu, July 31.

Scope and Content

The Houston Collection spans the years 1874-1955, but the bulk of the papers span the years 1897-1935, and document the period of his naval and political careers. There is no material documenting his professional or personal life after 1935 in the collection. After this date there are only a few items that reflect his Hawaiian history interests.

The collection is arranged into two subgroups: Personal and Delegate to Congress. The Personal subgroup spans nearly the whole of his life, 1874-1955, and includes family correspondence, namely letters from his father to his mother when Houston was 2-3 years old; Houston's naval correspondence, spanning 1895-1917; a reference file he kept as chairman of a board of the National Recovery Administration in Hawaii; research notes on Hawaiian history, ca. 1925-1955; a draft of a statement, presumably for a Congressional hearing, on the Rankin Bill; and various invitations and memorabilia.

The Delegate to Congress subgroup contains the correspondence files of his three terms in office, 1927-1932, and a Congressional bill file. This subgroup reflects Houston's special interests in Territorial military and naval stations and bases, veterans' affairs, roads in Hawaii, agriculture, and air transportation to and between the islands, and Philippine immigration.

The collection also documents Houston's response to Congressional actions regarding the Massie case. Congress made several efforts to control law enforcement and the courts in Hawaii, a momentum that culminated in the Britten (1932) and
Rankin (1933) bills, which would have eliminated residency requirements for the Territorial governor appointee. See Statehood files in series #12 and #13, and manuscript on Rankin bill in series #4.

Houston's personal correspondence for these years is filed in series no. 11, Correspondence Filed by Name, under "Houston."

The Houston Collection was brought together from numerous gifts from both Houston and from other members of the community, after his death. In addition, the Delegate papers, which were maintained as a separate collection, were merged with his personal papers. The personal subgroup was rearranged into its present order, but the Delegate subgroup was left in its original order. Folder numbers 395 and 415-419 of series 12, Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence of the Delegate subgroup, relating to appointments to military academies were deaccessioned in accordance with instructions from the branch chief on February 15, 1994.

Houston also donated a collection of approximately one hundred Hawaiian prints to the Archives known as the Pinao Brickwood Memorial Collection in 1938.

Sources:
Honolulu Advertiser, August 1, 1959, p. 1.
Men of Hawaii, 1930
Men And Women Of Hawaii, 1954
Pan-Pacific Who's Who, 1940-1941
Name index, Hawaii State Archives
References throughout Houston Collection

Series Descriptions

A. PERSONAL PAPERS
Contains seven series as follows: letters of Edwin S. Houston to Carrie Houston; naval correspondence; research material on Hawaiian history; papers relating to the Rankin Bill of 1933; working files of Chairman, Consumer Advisory Board of N.R.A. in Hawaii; speeches; and invitations and memorabilia.


Arranged chronologically.
Documents naval tradition of Houston's family and something of Houston's background. Contains handwritten letters of Lt.
E.S. Houston on board U.S.S. Ticonderoga and U.S.S. Hartford in Atlantic waters to wife in Los Angeles and Connecticut. Contain some comments about son Victor, then 2-4 years old.


Arranged chronologically.
Documents course of Houston's naval career from last year at Naval Academy to middle of World War I, including service on Pacific and Atlantic coasts; recruiting duty in Cincinnati, Ohio; duty as lighthouse inspector in Hawaii (1909-1910); service on the Asiatic Station; and duty as Commanding Officer of U.S.S. St. Louis. Includes correspondence, orders, promotions, and award letters.


Arranged by topic of research and manuscript drafts arranged sequentially.
Documents Houston's research interests in Hawaiian history, particularly on the Hawaiian flag and coat of arms. Contains research notes and manuscript drafts of an article on the Hawaiian flag, and notes on the Hawaiian coat of arms; loose pictures and drawings and newspaper clippings. See also Hawaiian history research subjects in series 12, "Miscellaneous--Subject," and pamphlet entitled "The Hawaiian Flag" by Victor S.K. Houston, Bishop Museum Press, n.d.

4. Papers Relating to Rankin Bill. ca. 1933. 3 lin. inches.

Arranged in approximate chronological order.
Documents Houston's research into the reasons Hawaii should remain self-governing in preparation for either publication or as testimony before Congress in hearings on the Rankin bill of May, 1933. Contains three to four undated manuscript drafts and a possible final draft of approximately 150 pages, 2 linear inches. No published version included.

Arranged alphabetically by industry.
Documents Houston's role on N.R.A. advisory committee in Hawaii. Contains correspondence, memoranda, and annotated mimeographed drafts of industry codes for the purpose of regulating industry in Hawaii. First folder contains correspondence and speech on his role. Files on codes for each industry also contain memoranda reports from Houston to Allen Gullion, Deputy Administrator of the N.R.A. in Hawaii, 1934-1935. See also U.S. National Recovery Administration, Hearings on Codes of Fair Competition for Hawaii, 1934-1935 in Archives; Lincoln L. McCandless, Delegate to Congress papers—"Agricultural Adjustment Act" and "N.R.A. and P.R.A. File--communications" files under Subject files, Hawaii State Archives; and Samuel Wilder King Collection, M-472, Delegate to Congress subgroup, "National Recovery Administration, 1935" under U.S. Departments, Hawaii State Archives.

Arranged chronologically.
Documents Houston's civic interests. Contains manuscript copies of speeches and notes, including texts of two speeches in support of Samuel Wilder King for Delegate to Congress, ca. 1934; a speech in reference to the Cook Sesquicentennial on the introduction of venereal diseases to Hawaii, ca. 1936; and notes for a speech on the sales tax of the Territory.


Arranged chronologically.
Documents Houston's social life and circle of contacts as a naval officer in Hawaii, and as Delegate to Congress in Washington, D.C. and in Honolulu. Contains invitations, entertainment programs, commemorative announcements, brochures, personal thank you notes and newspaper articles.

B. DELEGATE TO CONGRESS
Contains nine series documenting Houston's three terms in Congress, 1927-1932, as follows: Correspondence with City and County of Honolulu; Correspondence with U.S. Departments; Correspondence with Territorial Departments; Correspondence Filed by Name; Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence; Congressional Bill File; Newspaper Clippings; Correspondence Received after 1932; and Correspondence Log.
Note that Houston organized his correspondence series according to either originator or subject (alphabetically), and for the Congressional Bill file, by numerical sequence.

8. Correspondence with City and County of Honolulu. 1929-1930. 0.12 lin. inch.

Arranged chronologically.
Contains correspondence, memoranda, and telegrams on issues of importance to Honolulu, particularly a petition to the U.S. Congress from the Board of Supervisors for a separate grant of powers.

9. Correspondence with U.S. Departments. 1927-1932. 9.5 lin. inches.
Arranged alphabetically by name of department or agency. Documents Houston's contacts with federal agencies concerning the regulations, practices or procedures of Federal departments where they concerned Hawaii. Contains correspondence, Congressional bills, committee reports and committee hearings transcripts. Most cases deal with Houston's concern with equal appropriations or equal treatment under laws or departmental rules and regulations for Hawaii. Subjects include export rates of the ICC on interstate commerce; appointments of a U.S. Marshal in Hawaii; a U.S. Attorney at Pearl Harbor; and an F.B.I. agent in Hawaii; Chinese immigration; and judicial recommendations for Hawaii courts.

10. Correspondence with Territorial Departments. 1927-1932. 3.75 lin. inches.

Arranged alphabetically by name of territorial officer, department, board or agency.
Documents Houston's contacts with Territorial officials, including the governor, and federal departments over federal appropriations or regulations. Contains correspondence, telegrams, bills, and committee reports. Subjects include federal aid for education, health and roads. Correspondence often initiated by Houston, but filed under appropriate Territorial office.

11. Correspondence Filed by Name. 1927-1932. 2.5 linear feet.

Arranged alphabetically by name of correspondent.
Documents Houston's correspondence with constituents over matters of personal concern, originated by the constituent. Contains correspondence as well as supporting documents, such as parts of military service records and personal correspondence. Subjects include: widow's pension claim from the U.S. Army, the salary level of the Chief Deputy U.S. Marshal in Hawaii, promoting a Hawaii boxing bill in Congress, and promotion for a disabled Naval officer, etc. Also contains Houston's personal correspondence filed alphabetically under "Houston."

12. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence. 1927-1932. 10.3 lin. feet.

Arranged alphabetically by subject or by name of corresponding organization or company.
Documents Houston's correspondence with constituents, both organizations and individuals, on matters of concern to Hawaii generally. Subjects or originators of importance include air transportation; airports and air mail service in Hawaii; the Chambers of Commerce of the various islands; Hawaiian history material; island fisheries; Philippine immigration; Hansen's disease and Kalaupapa; Pearl Harbor naval base; judicial and post office appointments; pension requests; roads in Hawaii and sugar tariffs. Includes eight linear inches on the Massie Case ("Ala Moana Case") that contain Honolulu Police Department transcripts of witness statements, Congressional hearings transcripts, Congressional bills, Navy press releases, and correspondence and telegrams relating to the Richardson Report to the U.S. Attorney-General.


Arranged by the number of the Congress (i.e., 70th, 71st, etc.), by chamber of origination, and then numerically.

Documents Houston's legislative activity on behalf of Hawaii, and contains correspondence, calendars, bill copies, committee reports, hearings transcripts, copies of acts, and newspaper clippings. Also contains files on legislation of special interest to Houston, such as veterans affairs, the U.S. Navy, immigration and appropriations. Other subjects include amending the Organic Act to permit women on juries; protecting the citizenship of American-born women who married aliens; federal funding for Hansen's disease; keeping Philippine immigration open; roads in Hawaii; the military base facilities in Hawaii; and boxing in Hawaii, which was prohibited in the Territories by the U.S. Penal Code.


Arranged in chronological order and by title of newspaper. Contains clippings of the Honolulu Star-Bulletin and Honolulu Advertiser, translations of the Japanese language press, including the Hawaii Hochi, Nippu Jiji and Yoyen Jiho (possibly sent to him by the Territorial Attorney General), and some mainland newspapers. Documents extensively the Massie Case ("Ala Moana Case").

15. Correspondence Received after 1932. January-March, 1933. 0.5 lin. inch.
Arranged chronologically. 
Contains correspondence received from constituents after Houston left office in late 1932. Subjects include veterans disability pensions, the U.S. Press Wireless Company, and postmaster appointments in Hawaii.


Arranged chronologically.
Secretary's (David K. Bent) record of outgoing letters and file locations of retained copies. Includes date, addressee, subject of letter, and filing series name for carbon copy. Entries in Mr. Bent's handwriting.

Container List

Folder No./Contents

BOX M-68-1

PERSONAL PAPERS

Series No. 1, Letters of Edwin S. Houston to Carrie Houston
1 1874; 1877-1879

Series No. 2, Naval Correspondence
2 1895-1907
3 1908-1910
4 1911-1917

Series No. 3, Research Material on Hawaiian History
5 Correspondence re Hawaiian Flag, July, 1940-June, 1955
6 Notes and Draft of Article on Hawaiian Flag, n.d.
7 Final Draft of Article on Hawaiian flag, n.d.
8 Notes on Hawaiian coat of arms, n.d.
Container List

Folder No./Contents

BOX M-68-1

Series No. 4, Papers Relating to Rankin Bill

10-12 Research Notes and Drafts, ca. 1933
13-16 Final Draft, ca. 1933

Series No. 5, Working File of Chairman, Consumer Advisory Board of N.R.A. in Hawaii

17 N.R.A. in Hawaii, January, 1934-April, 1935
18 Alcoholic Beverages and Air Transportation, March, May, 1934; March, 1935

BOX M-68-2

19 Automobiles, January-April, 1934; April, 1935
20 Baking, August-October, 1934
21 Banking, February-October, 1934
22 Barber Shops, Beauty Shops, March-June, 1934
23 Bottled Soft Drinks, Canning Industry, July-November, 1934; March-April, 1935
24 Crushed Stone, Custom Needle Workers, March-November, 1934
25 Fishing, Funeral Industry, April-June, 1934
26 General Contracting, February, 1934-February, 1935
27 Graphic Arts, May, 1934; 1935
28 Graphic Arts, June-October, 1934
29 Hotels, Ice Industry, January-November, 1934
30 Laundry, Manufacturing, March-October, 1934; 1935
31 Motion Pictures, Radio Broadcasting, February-April, 1934; January-February, 1935
32 Restaurants, March-November, 1934; April-May, 1935
33 Retail Trade, February, 1934-January, 1935; May, 1935
34 Savings and Building and Loan Companies, Transit Industry, April-December, 1934
35 Trucking, February-October, 1934
Folder No./Contents

BOX M-68-2

Series No. 6, Speeches

37 February, 1935; 1939-1940; n.d.

Series No. 7, Invitations and Memorabilia

38 n.d., 1910, 1930-1933

DELEGATE TO CONGRESS

Series No. 8, Correspondence with City and County

39 City and County

Series No. 9, Correspondence with U.S. Departments

40 Department of Agriculture
41 U.S. Attorney General
42 Civil Service Commission

BOX M-68-3

43 Coast and Geodetic Survey
44 Coast Guard
45 Collector of Customs
46 Comptroller General
47 U.S. District Attorney
48 District Commissioner, District of Columbia, Washington, D.C.
49 District Court
50 Employees' Compensation Commission
51 Experiment Station
52 Farm Board
53 Federal Trade Commission
54 Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce
55 Hawaii National Park
56 Interior Department
57 Interstate Commerce Commission
58 Department of Justice
59 Department of Labor
60 Marine Corps
Folder No./Contents

BOX M-68-3

61  U.S. Marshal  
62  Bureau of Navigation  
63  Navy Department  
64  Postmaster General  
65  President  
66  Public Health Service  
67  State Department  
68  Steamboat Inspection Service  
69  Tariff Commission  
70  Treasury Department  
71  Veterans' Bureau  
72  War Department  
73  War Department Lands  
74  Weather Bureau

Series No. 10, Correspondence with Territorial Departments

75  Adjutant General  
76  Agriculture and Forestry  
77  Attorney General  
78  Bureau of Budget  
79  Circuit Court  
80  Dental Examining Board  
81  Governor  
   1927-1929  
82  1930-1933  
83  Board of Harbor Commissioners  
84  Hawaii Legislative Commission  
85  Hawaiian Homes Commission  
86  Board of Health  
87  Dept of Public Instruction  
88  Supreme Court  
89  Tax Board

BOX M-68-4

Series No. 11, Correspondence Filed by Name

90  A  
91  Ba-Be
Folder No./Contents

BOX M-68-4

92  Bi-Bu
93  Ca-Ch
94  Cl-Cook
95  Cooke-Cu
96  D
97  E-F
98  G
99  Ha-Has
100 He-Hop
   Houston, V. S. K., Personal
101 1927-1929
102 1930

BOX M-68-5

103 1931
104 1932
105  How-Hu
106  I-J
107  K
108  La-Le
109  Li-Ly
110  Mac-May
111  Mc-Me
112  Mi-Mu
113  N-O
114  Pa-Pe
115  Ph-Pu
116  R

BOX M-68-6

117  Sa-Sl
118  Sm-Sn
119  So-St
120  Ta-Th
121  To-Tr
122  Ts-Tu
123  V-Wh
124  Wi-Ya
CONTAINER LIST

BOX M-68-6

Series No. 12, Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence

125 Advertiser
126 Administration of Territories & Insular Possessions
127 Ahupuaa of Waimea
128 Air Corps-Luke Field
   Air Mail Service
      Hawaiian Airways Company Bid for Hawaii Air Mail Service, January-September, 1929
130 Honolulu Chamber of Commerce Lobbying for Air Mail Service, February, 1929-June, 1930
131 Correspondence with Post Office Department re Air Mail Service, 1929-1932
   " "
132 Air Transportation
133 Airports
      General U.S. and Hawaii
135 Hanapepe
136 Rodgers
137 Kamehameha proposal
   Ala Moana Case
      Correspondence
         December, 1931-January, 1932
139 February, 1932

BOX M-68-7

140 March-December, 1932
141 Re Richardson Survey, January-June, 1932
142 Confidential letters, December, 1932-
      February, 1933
143 Personal, January-May, 1932
144 Documents
      Hawaiian investigation bills
      Statements
147 Congressional Record
148 Navy Press Release
149 Extra copy, Report to Interior Department
      Newspaper Clippings
   Ala Moana Case
151 Richardson Survey
152 Duplicates
Container List

Folder No./Contents

BOX M-68-7

153 Alcohol
154 Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.
155 Alien Property Bill
156 Allen & Robinson
157 Aloha Oe
158 American Automobile Association
159 American Building & Loan Company
160 American Engineering Council
161 American Factors, Ltd.
162 American Federation of Labor
163 American Legion
164 Ammunition Depot-Salt Lake Crater
165 Annexation, Hawaii
166 Antique Furniture Inspection
167 Appropriations, Federal
168 Architect of Capitol
169 Army Building Program
170 Army Hawaii
171 Army-Navy Journal
172 Army Service Club
173 Army Transports
174 Artesian Waters
175 Association of Hawaiian Pineapple Canners
176 Aviation
177 Avocado Culture
178 Awa Plant
179 Bagasse
180 Bank of Hawaii
181 Banking in Hawaii
182 Bankruptcy Cases
183 Bankruptcy Laws
184 Beef
185 Bill of Rights
186 Birds
187 Bishop-1st National bank

BOX M-69-8

188 Bishop Museum
189 Botanic Gardens
190 Boy Scouts
191 Boxing
Container List

Folder No./Contents

BOX M-69-8

192  Bread
193  Budget (Maui)
194  Building Program, Territory
195  Campbell Estate
196  Canna (Edible)
197  Cape Hawaii
198  Capper Award
199  Carnegie Hero Fund Commission
200  Cashew Nuts
201  Cement Products Co

Census
202  1930
203  1932

Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu
204  1927-1929
205  1930-1933

Minutes of Meetings
206  October, 1927; August, 1928; January-March, 1929
207  April, 1929-1930; January, 1931; January, 1932

208  Chamber of Commerce, Hilo
209  Chamber of Commerce, Maui
210  Chamber of Commerce, U.S.
211  Charlestown
212  Chicago World’s Fair
213  Chinese Actors
214  Chinese Lilies
215  Church in Politics
216  Citizenship-72nd Congress
217  Citric Acid
218  Civil Rights Restitution
219  Civil Service Retirement
220  Civilian Rifle Team

Claims
221  Personal
222  Schooner Moi Wahine
223  Clerk, House of Representatives
224  Coast Guard Vessels
225  Coffee
226  Commerce Reports
227  Committee Rules
## Container List

### Folder No./Contents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td><strong>Congressional Record</strong>, index to Houston bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Cornell University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Cost Comparisons Applying in Honolulu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Cotton Bagging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Cotton Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Cruisers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Cuban Reciprocity Treaty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Customs House, Kahului</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOX M-68-9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Dairying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Davies &amp; Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Denim Pants and Jackets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Double Taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Governor's Advisory Committee on Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>School Teachers, Bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Elections, 1930-1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Electricity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Engineering Association of Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Entomology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Esplanade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Eulogies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Extension Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Exports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Feather Work of Old Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Federal Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Federal Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Federal Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Federal Employment Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Federal Radio Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Federal Reserve Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Filipino Exclusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>First Trust Co. of Hilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Fishing Rights Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Fishing Rights Cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Pearl Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Fishing Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Fisheries, Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Floods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Flying School (U.S. Army)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Fort Kalakau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder No./Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX M-68-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 Food Problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 Foreign Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Four-H Clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 Frog Farming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 Fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273 Gasoline Tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 George Washington Bicentenary Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Girl Scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 Gold Star Mothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277 Goodyear Zeppelin Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Governorship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 Grace Bros. &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280 Harbor Master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281 Harris &amp; Ewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282 Bark Harvest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 Hawaii Hochi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 Hawaii is American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 Hawaii Legislative Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286 Hawaii Meat Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Hawaii Rating Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288 Hawaii Polo &amp; Racing Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Hawaii Tourist Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 Hawaii Artists' Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291 Hawaiian Birth Certificates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292 Hawaiian File (Discrimination Cases in U.S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293 Hawaiian Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294 Hawaiian Philatelic Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 Hawaiian Pineapple Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296 Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 Hawaiian Rowing Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299 Hawaiian Tuna Packers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Hawaiian Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Hawi Mill &amp; Plantation Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Statistics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX M-68-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>304 Hibiscus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container List

Folder No./Contents

BOX M-68-10

305 Historical Commission
306 History
307 Historical Research
308 Hog Raising
309 Honey
310 Honolulu Ad Club
311 Honolulu Iron Works
312 Honolulu Professional and Business Women's Club
313 Honolulu Star-Bulletin
  House of Representatives
  1927-1929
  1930-1933
  Sergeant at Arms
  Immigration
  Correspondence re U.S. Immigration Policies, 1928-1932
318 A-D
319 F-M
320 N-Y
  Philippine Immigration
  Correspondence, February, 1931-December, 1932
  Telegrams, November, 1930-February, 1932
  Bills
  70-71st Congress re Philippine Exclusion
  71st Congress re Immigration
  HJR 439 and SJR 207, 71st Congress
  72nd Congress re Immigration
  72nd Congress re Independence
  72nd Congress re Immigration & Independence
  Transcripts, Committee Reports and Testimony
  re Philippine Immigration, 70th-72nd Congress

BOX M-68-11

330 Printed and Copied Material, n.d., 1929-1931
331 Hawaii Japanese Language Press Translations, 1928-1931
332 Immigration Quarantine Station
333 Income Tax
334 Industrial Accident Board
Container List

Folder No./Contents

BOX M-68-11

335 Inter-Island Steam Ship Co., Ltd.
   Internal Revenue
336   Appointment of Hawaii Collector
337   Collection
338 International Battery Co.
339 Iwilei Prophylactic Station
340 Japan, "Observations in Japan", by Frank C. Atherton,
   December, 1929
341 Japanese Beetle
342 Japanese File
343 Journal of First Harbor Master, Honolulu, Capt. William
   Paty, 1842-1843
   Judicial Appointments
   A
   B-P
   R
   S-W
348 Judicial Positions
349 Justice in the Hawaiian Islands
350 KGU
351 Kalaheo Vocational School
352 Kamehameha Day
353 Kamehameha Schools
354 Kani Pono (Musical Instrument)
355 Kauai Fair
356 Kewalo Ala Moana Development (Reclamation)
357 Kona Civic Club
358 Kuhio Improvement Club
359 Kukui Nut
   Labor
360 Correspondence
361 Reference file
362 Lanai
363 League of Women Voters
364 Legislature, Territory of Hawaii
365 Lei Day
   Leper File
366   A-K
367   L-W
368 War Veterans (Pension)
369 Treatment of Disease
370 Treatment of Patients
## Container List

**Folder No./Contents**

**BOX M-68-12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Situation, Board Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>Epidemiological Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Kalaupapa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>Kalihi Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>News Clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Letters of Introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Lewers &amp; Cooke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>Library of Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>Lighthouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>Lualualei Ammunition Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>Macadamia Nut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Masonic Lodges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>Matson Navigation Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>Maui Agricultural Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Maui County Fair &amp; Racing Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>Mediterranean Fruit Fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>USS Memphis (Cruiser)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>Meningitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>Mental Hygiene Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>Merchant Marine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>Merchants' Reference Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>Folder number 395 relating to appointments to military academies has been deaccessioned in accordance with instructions from the branch chief on February 15, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Military Academy Athletic Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Military Reservations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>Molasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Mongoose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Mosquitoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Muscle shoals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Mutual Telephone Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>&quot;Mystery of the Northwest Islands&quot; (Articles by Lorrin Tarr Gill, 1928)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Narcissus Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Narcotics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>National Builders' Supply Association, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>National Cemetery in Honolulu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>National Council of Jewish Women</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container List
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BOX M-68-12

410 National Crime Committee Pistol Bill
411 National Foreign Trade Convention
412 National Grange
413 National Press Club
414 Naturalization
415-419 Folders numbered 415-419 relating to appointments to military academies have been deaccessioned in accordance with instructions from the branch chief on February 15, 1994

BOX M-68-13

420 Naval Appropriation Act
421 Naval Communications
422 Navy League of U.S.
423 Nicaraguan Canal
424 Nickey Bros., Inc., Tennessee
425 Oahu
426 Oahu Inshore Hydrographic Survey
427 O.R. & L. Co.
428 Oil, Gasoline Prices
429 Old Age Pensions
430 Onomea Sugar Co.
431 Osteomyelitis
432 Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.
433 Palama Settlement
434 Pan-Pacific Union
435 Papakolea Improvement Club
436 Papaya
437 Patent Lawyers
438 Patents
439 Pearl & Hermes Reef
Pearl Harbor
440 Naval Base
441 Apprenticeships
442 Navy Wage
443 Construction
444 Springs
445 A-K
446 L-T
447 Andrew Farrell
### Container List

**Folder No./Contents**

#### BOX M-68-13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>G.C. Hewitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Pigeons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Pineapple Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>Pineapple Tariff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>Plant Quarantine Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>Plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>Politics in Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>Polynesian Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>Population, Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Porto Rican Immigration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459</td>
<td>Porto Rican Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Porto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>A-Ha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Hilo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BOX M-68-14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Ho-Hoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>Ka-Ke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>Ki-Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>Ma-O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>P-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>Post Office Laborers' Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>Printing Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>Prisons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>Probate Cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>Prohibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>Public Buildings &amp; Public Parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>Public Lands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td>Public Roads Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Puuhonua Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>ROTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>Racial Problem, Clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Radio Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>Radio File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>Railway Mail Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td>Rape Cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>Rats in Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder No./Contents

**BOX M-68-14**

486  Real Tax  
487  Reconstruction Finance Company  
488  Religion  
489  Recruiting Station, Navy  
490  Remount Stallion  
491  Renunciation of War  
492  Republican Central Committee, Hawaii  
493  Republican National Committee  
494  Republican National Convention  
495  Republican Women's Club  
496  Republican Party, Hawaii  
497  Rhodes Scholarships  
498  Rice  
499  Rice Straw Embargo  
500  Rifle Team, Civilian  
501  Riggs National Bank  
   Rivers & Harbors  
   Rivers & Harbors Bill of 1930  
502  Harbors: Ha-Kahului  

**BOX M-68-15**

504  Harbors: Kalihi-Na  
505  Newspaper Clippings, June, 1928-December, 1929  
   Roads  
506  Federal Aid  
507  Hawaii County  
508  Maui  
509  National Park  
510  Public  
511  Rotary Club  
512  Rubber  
513  Rural Schools  
514  Samoa  
515  Schools in Hawaii  
516  Secretary, Application for Position in Washington  
517  Seed Inspector  
518  Letters, Senate  
519  Seventh Day Adventist, Hawaiian Mission  
520  Shipping Board  
521  Smith-Hughes Vocational Work  
522  Smithsonian Institute
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder No./Contents</th>
<th>BOX M-68-15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>Soil Erosion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Soil Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>National Soldiers' Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Spanish War Veterans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>Speaker of the House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>Squatters, Waianae-Kai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>Stamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>Stowaways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>Star, Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>Star-Bulletin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Statehood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>Correspondence with Territorial Legislature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>Newspaper Clippings, 1934-1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>Reference File re Statehood Bill, HR 5130, 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>Reference file re Statehood Bill, HR 3134, 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>Clippings and Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>Java</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>Tariff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>Tariff, Clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>Dividends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX M-68-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tariff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Board Bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Container List
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BOX M-68-16

556  Trade
557  Translation
Unemployment
558  Correspondence
559  Newspaper clippings
560  United States Daily
561  University of California
562  University of Hawaii
563  University of Utah
564  University of Washington
565  SS Vestris
566  Visiting Nurse Society
567  Visitors' Letters
568  Volcano
569  Waimanalo Beach Lots
570  Waldron, Fred L., Ltd.
571  Walter, Moody & Heimerdinger, Ohio
572  War Department Land Exchange
573  Welfare Budget
574  "The Well Nourished Baby"
575  Wheat
576  White House
577  William and Mary Alexander Chapter, D.A.R.
578  Women's Christian Temperance Union of Hawaii
579  Wong & Apana Case
580  World War Veterans
581  YWCA
582  Yale University
583  Young Brothers, Ltd.

Series No. 13, Congressional Bills

70th Congress

584  Calendar
585  Hearing dates, November, 1927-February, 1928
586  Amendments Proposed by Houston, January-February, 1928
587  Bills on Hawaii Introduced by Others, January, 1928
588  Appropriation Acts for U.S. Congress (Public No 563, 386, 2), December, 1927; May, 1928
Folder No./Contents

BOX M-68-16

Correspondence

589  Agricultural Committee, October, 1927-February, 1928
590  Appropriations Committee, October, 1927-April, 1928
591  Judiciary Committee, November, 1927-February, 1928
592  Rivers & Harbors Committee, December, 1927-February, 1928
593  Naval Affairs Committee, November, 1928
594  Ways and Means Committee, September-December, 1927

House of Representatives Bills

595  HR 1, To reduce and equalize federal income tax
596  HR 1, Correspondence
597  HR 2, Merchant Marine Act, 1928
598  HR 7, To create a federal department of education
599  HR 42, To include Territory in reforestation
600  HR 82, To amend Hawaiian Homes Commission Act
601  HR 83, To approve Territorial Act 24 re Election Franchise
602  HR 84, To approve Territorial Act 24 re Election Franchise
603  HR 85, To amend Title 40 of U.S. Code re Statuary Hall
604  HR 133, Bills re Cook sesquicentennial commemorative stamp
605  HR 343, To include Hawaii in U.S. Appellate court system
606  HR 383, To provide for rural post roads
607  HR 4536, Relief of Fred R. Nugent
608  HR 5575, To amend Organic Act re women on juries
609  HR 5805, To authorize pay for non-citizens in Hawaii National Guard
610  HR 6071, To purchase land for U.S. Government offices, Wailuku
611  HR 6072, To authorize construction of immigration building, Honolulu
Container List

Folder No./Contents

BOX M-68-17

612 HR 6074, To expand cooperative extension system in agriculture
613 HR 6091, To provide for forest experiment stations
614 HR 6777, To survey land for irrigation project, Molokai
615 HR 6974, To admit Chinese wives of American citizens
616 HR 6989, To amend Hawaiian Homes Commission Act
617 HR 7200, To amend U.S. Penal Code re boxing in Territory
618 " "
619 " "
620 HR 7213, Re U.S. mail by air to Insular Possessions
621 HR 7359, To provide for an increase in size of Navy fleet
622 HR 749, Appropriation to store ammunition at Ft. Shafter
623 HR 7470, To construct military highway on Oahu
624 HR 7471, Appropriation to store ammunition at Ft. Shafter
625 HR 7932, Appropriation to construct nurses' quarters, Schofield Barracks
626 HR 8111, To provide for an inventory of water resources of U.S.
627 HR 8557, To provide for foreign trade zones in U.S. ports of entry
628 HR 8917, To authorize Navy hydrographic office, Honolulu
629 HR 9201, To expand U.S. aid for vocational education
630 HR 9495, To provide for further U.S. aid for agricultural extension work
631 HR 9495, Correspondence
632 HR 9584, Hansen's disease disability payments for veterans
633 HR 10022, Corn Sugar bill
634 HR 10024, To relocate quarantine wharf at Honolulu
635 HR 10483, To extend boundary of Hawaii National Park
636 HR 10959, To appropriate funds for agricultural extension in Hawaii
637 HR 11134, To provide for construction at U.S. military bases
638 HR 11463, To adjust salaries for justices, Hawaii
639 HR 11809, To purchase land for army at Schofield Barracks
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BOX M-68-17

640 HR 11847, To purchase land for army airfield, Oahu
641 HR 11998, To prohibit experiments on dogs in Territories
642 HR 12034, To admit Chinese wives of American citizens
643 HR 12135, To acquire private fishing rights in Pearl Harbor
644 HR 12136, To authorize back pay for Hawaii National Guard, January-June, 1917
645 HR 12207, To amend Organic Act
646 HR 12484, To authorize study of fisheries in Territory
647 HR 13596, To regulate stockyard operations
648 HR 13683, To regulate proportion of naval officers' ranks on promotion list
649 HR 13884, To authorize construction at Pearl Harbor
650 HR 13900, To exclude Philippine Citizens from U.S.
651 HR 14070, To promote the welfare and hygiene of mothers and children
652 HR 14464, and 15079 To amend Immigration Act re aliens
653 HR 14465, To exempt employees of Territory from federal income tax
654 HR 14468, To amend U.S. Code re Territory
655 HR 14670, To exempt employees of Territory from Federal Income Tax
656 HR 15215, To extend act re maternal welfare to Hawaii
657 HR 15573, To amend Veterans' Act, 1924, re Hansen's Disease
658 HR 16392, To exclude Philippine military service members from U.S. citizenship
659 HR 16714, Naval appropriations, including Pearl Harbor
660 HR 16888, Relief of Capt. Chester G. Mayo, SC, USN

House Joint Resolutions

661 HJR 183, To prohibit export of arms to belligerents
662 HJR 214, To limit imports of Philippine sugar
663 HJR 232, To annex Eastern Samoa

Senate Bills

664 S 1177, To provide for deputy fiscal agents of Department of Agriculture outside Washington, D.C.
### Container List

**Folder No./Contents**

**BOX M-68-17**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>665</td>
<td>S 1731, To expand Smith-Hughes Act re vocational training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666</td>
<td>S 1781, To establish load water-lines for American vessels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>S 2007, To pay Philippine members of Hawaii National Guard for 1924-1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668</td>
<td>S 2069, To extend privileges of Statuary Hall to Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>S 2806, To provide for labeling consumer sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>S 3023, To extend boundaries of Hawaii National Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671</td>
<td>S 3116, To provide for Saturday half-days for all federal employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td>S 3966, To prohibit spray painting in Territories</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Senate Joint Resolutions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>673</td>
<td>SJR 110, To accept cession of Eastern Samoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674</td>
<td>SJR 110, Correspondence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Petition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>675</td>
<td>3856, For Civil War pensions from Hawaii</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX M-68-18**

**71st Congress**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>U.S. House Consent Calendar, 1930-1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>Senate and House Calendars, 1930-1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678</td>
<td>List of Acts Relating to Territory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679</td>
<td>Immigration bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>Bills Relating to World War Veterans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681</td>
<td>Hawaii Bureau of Governmental Research Report on Financing Public Improvements, March, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Public Law no. 550, 612 and 666 on Appropriations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>Matters Relating to First Deficiency Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td>Summary of Amounts Appropriated for Hawaii by U.S. Departments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685</td>
<td>Reference file on Army Flying Field at Fort Kamehameha, August, 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686</td>
<td>Matters for 72nd Congress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**BOX M-68-18**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House of Representatives Bills</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>687 HR 11, To prohibit resale of trademark goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688 HR 30, To amend Interstate Commerce Act re transporting military men on furlough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689 HR 521, To appoint William E Todd Lieutenant, SC, USN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690 HR 730, To amend federal Food and Drug Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691 HR 1217, To provide for Post Office Buildings in States and Territories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692 HR 1218, To amend Organic Act re women on juries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693 HR 1219, To admit Chinese wives of American citizens on non-quota basis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694 HR 1220, To provide for investigation of fisheries in Territory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695 HR 1221, To amend U.S. Penal Code re federal recording of marriage certificates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696 HR 1222, To establish a U.S. Navy hydrographic office in Honolulu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697 HR 1223, To exempt employees of Territory from federal income tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698 HR 1224, To build a post office at Lihue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699 HR 1225, To build a post office at Wailuku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 HR 1226, To provide a pension for WWI veterans afflicted with Hansen's Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 HR 1229, To amend Organic Act re federal income tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 HR 1399, To admit wives of admissible immigrants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 HR 1616, Relief of Richard J.H. Farrar, Capt., USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 HR 1651, To amend U.S. Code re definition of white person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 HR 2463, For relief of Mrs. R.S. Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 HR 2667, Smoot-Hawley Tariff Act, 1930, re sugar schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 HR 2828, To protect trade marks used in interstate and Territorial commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 HR 4289, To approve Territorial legislature grant of franchise for electric power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 HR 4576, To amend Organic Act re women on juries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 HR 4656 &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 HR 4656 &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 HR 5261, To authorize destruction of duplicate records held in all U.S. District Courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 HR 5654, To admit Chinese wives of American citizens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
714 HR 5663, To suppress fraud in marketing perishable agricultural commodities in interstate commerce
715 HR 5857, Relief of Maj. Frank F. Riess
716 HR 6120, To provide for public buildings in the states and territories
717 HR 6792, To construct a military highway on Oahu
718 HR 6793, To provide for federal aid to build roads in Territory
719 HR 7383, To repeal certain statutes of U.S. Code
720 HR 7830, To amend Organic Act re federal income taxes
721 HR 7984, To approve Territorial legislature grant of franchise for electric power
722 HR 8294, To acquire private rights to fisheries in Pearl Harbor
723 HR 8364, To provide for transportation for military persons on furlough
724 HR 8708, To prevent Philippine immigrants from entering the U.S.
725 HR 8756, To confer upon commissioners of U.S. District Courts power to try misdemeanors
726 HR 8870, To expand agricultural extension work in the states and territories
727 HR 9040, To appoint a court reporter in U.S. District Courts in Hawaii
728 HR 9051, To provide federal aid to state and territorial parks
729 HR 9183, To place Hawaii National Park under sole jurisdiction of U.S.
730 HR 9232, To regulate wages for work on U.S. public works
731 HR 9377, To provide for inspection of tobacco by Department of Agriculture
732 HR 9500, To establish air mail routes by U.S. Post Office
733 HR 9501, To provide for suits by public utility companies in U.S. District Courts
734 HR 9599, To eradicate wild animals in the states and territories
735 HR 9717, To fund engineering experiment stations by U.S.
Container List
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BOX M-68-18

736  HR 9760, To amend Food and Drug Act of 1906 re jams and fruit preserves
737  HR 9961, Relief of Lt.j.g. Christopher S. Long, CC, USC
738  HR 9986, To establish a Federal Motion Picture Commission
739  HR 10175, To provide for vocational rehabilitation in the states
740  HR 10208, To prohibit loss of citizenship by marriage to an alien
741  HR 10288, To regulate common carriers in interstate commerce
742  HR 10375, To provide for retirement of disabled nurses in U.S. Navy
743  HR 10623, To authorize overseas transportation expenses for civilian employees of U.S. government

BOX M-68-19

744  HR 10657, To pay salaries of Territorial legislators by U.S.
745  HR 10672, To repeal portion of immigration law re Petitions for Citizenship
746  HR 10821, To fund vocational education in the states and territories
747  HR 10960, To restore citizenship to American wives of aliens
748  HR 11051, To amend Organic Act re women's suffrage
749  HR 11134, To amend Organic Act re land exchanges with U.S.
750  HR 11204, To consolidate U.S. Immigration and Customs border patrols into one U.S. Border Patrol
751  HR 11408, To regulate interstate power transmission
752  HR 11510, To authorize Secretary of Agriculture to survey lands of states for iodine
753  HR 11634, To restore citizenship to American women marrying aliens
754  HR 11635, To amend Radio Act of 1927 re licensing
755  HR 11718, To provide for federal loans to rural drainage districts
756  HR 11851, To extend duties of Bureau of Efficiency to Territories and Possessions
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757  HR 12403, To exclude intraterritorial commerce from Interstate Commerce Act
758  HR 12550, To provide for national employment officers in the states
759  HR 12687, To establish a Federal Farm Board
760  HR 12788, To establish a U.S. Coast Guard station on Maui
761  HR 13257, To amend the immigration laws re wives of American citizens
762  HR 14447, To promote development of U.S. airplane industry
763  HR 14684, To prohibit sex discrimination in naturalization
764  HR 14804, Emergency appropriations for public works
765  HR 15079, Method of applying federal aid to roads in Territory
766  HR 15256, Appropriations for Department of Agriculture
767  HR 16034, Method of applying federal aid to roads in Territory
768  HR 16913, Method of applying federal aid to roads in Territory
769  HR 16969, Appropriations for Navy Department
770  HR 17163, Deficiency and supplemental appropriation bill for FY 1930-1931

House Joint Resolutions

771  HJR 133, To reduce rates of federal income tax for 1929
772  HJR 201, To authorize time off for voting for Navy Yard employees in the states
773  HJR 284, To provide for federal aid for reforestation in the Territory
774  HJR 326, To allow the states to quarantine livestock shipped from a state or territory
775  HJR 400, To restrict entry of Philippine sugar and coconut oil
776  HJR 410, To restrict immigration to U.S. except Philippine citizens to Hawaii
777  HJR 486, To amend Tariff Act of 1930 re sugar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>778</td>
<td>S 6</td>
<td>To regulate interstate radio transmission within the states and territories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779</td>
<td>S 255</td>
<td>To provide federal aid for maternal and child health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780</td>
<td>S 2801</td>
<td>To investigate federal taxes on agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781</td>
<td>S 3030</td>
<td>To extend agricultural extension appropriations to the states and territories until 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782</td>
<td>S 3060</td>
<td>To establish a national employment system in the states</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783</td>
<td>S 3336</td>
<td>To cooperate with the states to care for crippled children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784</td>
<td>S 3340</td>
<td>To allot funds to the states for vocational rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785</td>
<td>S 3852</td>
<td>To provide for inspection of canned goods by Secretary of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786</td>
<td>S 4108</td>
<td>To reimburse War Department for use of property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787</td>
<td>S 4172</td>
<td>Federal aid to engineering experiment stations in the states</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788</td>
<td>S 4235</td>
<td>To prohibit sending unsolicited merchandise through U.S. mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>S 5043</td>
<td>To reimburse the states for relief payments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790</td>
<td>S 5515</td>
<td>To provide for salaries of officials of the Philippine Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791</td>
<td>S 5621</td>
<td>To provide a government for American Samoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>792</td>
<td>S 5738</td>
<td>To amend law re citizenship of American wives of aliens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Senate Joint Resolutions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>793</td>
<td>SJR 120</td>
<td>To transfer functions of Secretary of War re Insular Possessions to another executive department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**72nd Congress**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Bills Introduced by Houston in 72nd Congress, 1st Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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Requests for Amendments to Bills Introduced by Others

795 January-February, 1932
796 March-June, 1932
797 July-December, 1932
798 January-February, 1933

799 Correspondence with Committee on Appropriations

800 Confidential Correspondence re Military Roads on Oahu, August, 1931
801 Letters re Research in Hawaiian History, November, 1929-April, 1932

House of Representatives Bills

802 HR 43, To amend Rules of the House re Delegates to Congress
803 HR 121, To issue certificates of U.S. citizenship to Territorial citizens
804 HR 122, To provide for payment at prevailing rates on public construction in Hawaii
805 HR 204, To appoint court reporters in U.S. District Courts in Hawaii
806 HR 205, To amend Immigration Act of 1917 re passenger manifest requirements
807 HR 235, To investigate government competition with private enterprise

BOX M-68-20

808 HR 300, To exempt Hawaii from Congressional act to file certificates of marriage
809 HR 301, To reimburse the Territory for funds advanced to develop Nawiliwili harbor
810 HR 302, To permit Navy Yard workers to take leave in continental U.S.
811 HR 303, To construct a military highway on Oahu
812 HR 304, To permit entry of alien Chinese wives of American citizens
813 HR 305, To establish a Coast Guard station in East Maui
814 HR 306, To provide federal aid for Hansen's disease patients in Hawaii
815 HR 306, Reference File on Hansen's disease
816 HR 306

36
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817  HR 306, Reference File on Hansen’s Disease
818  "  "  
819  HR 307, To approve Territorial legislative grant of franchise for electric power
820  HR 308, To amend Organic Act re appointing Acting Secretary of Territory
821  HR 309, To amend Organic Act re U.S. citizenship
822  HR 310, To amend Organic Act re citizenship
823  HR 311, To approve Territorial legislative grant of franchise for electric power
824  HR 1534, Relief of Richard M. Aylward of Maui
825  HR 2872, Relief of Dongji Investment Company of Hawaii
826  HR 5130, To admit Hawaii as a state
827  HR 5313, To establish a national cemetery in Hawaii
828  HR 5877, To provide for military roads in Territory
829  HR 6042, To establish a home for disabled volunteer soldiers in Hawaii
830  HR 8364, To permit travel of military persons on common carriers at reduced rates
831  HR 8391, To amend Organic Act re women on juries
832  HR 8391, Correspondence
833  HR 8508, To grant leaves of absence to citizens employed by Navy outside continental U.S.
834  HR 9700, To admit Chinese wives of American citizens
835  HR 10491, To amend Organic Act re citizenship of women born in Hawaii
836  HR 10829, To amend Organic Act re citizenship of persons born in Hawaii
837  HR 12207, To amend Organic Act re federal appropriations for the states
838  HR 13710, Appropriations for Department of Interior
839  HR 13742, To permit the manufacture of non-intoxicating liquor
840  HR 13747, To amend U.S. Code re air mail service in Hawaii
841  HR 13940, Relief of Henry J. Hollinger
842  HR 13991, To control the domestic production of commodities in the U.S.
843  HR 14212, For relief of Ralph E. Wooley
844  HR 14359, To amend U.S. bankruptcy laws
House Joint Resolutions

845 HJR 52, For protection of forest lands in Territories
846 HJR 361, To authorize U.S. survey of facilities in Territory for treatment of Hansen's disease

Bills introduced by others relating to reorganizing the government of Hawaii after the Massie Case

House of Representatives Bills

847 HR 212, To provide for investigation of government of Hawaii by Congress
848 HR 12446, To reorganize government of Territory

Senate Bills

849 S 4309, To permit President to appoint Attorney General in Hawaii
850 S 4310, To provide for President to appoint a High Sheriff in Hawaii
851 S 4311, To expand jurisdiction of Circuit Courts of Hawaii
852 S 4312, To amend Organic Act re Governor's appointing officers
853 S 4313, To prevent the disagreement of two juries from acting as an acquittal of the accused
854 S 4314, To authorize Circuit Court judges of Hawaii to express an opinion to the jury on the facts
855 S 4315, To provide for reapportionment of legislature of Territory
856 S 4374, To empower superintendent of Hawaii National Park to make criminal arrests
857 S 4375, To remove residence qualifications for Territorial officers
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Bills Awaiting Action

House of Representatives Bills

858 HR 7525, Federal aid for maternal and child health care
859 HR 7620, To create Federal Home Loan Banks
860 HR 7716, To amend Federal Radio Act of 1927
861 HR 8874, To amend the Federal Shipping Act of 1916 re foreign competition
862 HR 10236, To raise federal income taxes
863 HR 10241, To provide federal guarantee fund for depositors in national banks
864 HR 11362, To provide federal guarantee fund for depositors in banks
865 HR 11597, To effect economies in the federal government in salary, staff, etc.
866 HR 11897, Appropriations for War Department
867 HR 12142, To appoint the Governor of the Territory from among Active or Retired military officers
868 HR 12280, To create Federal Home Loan Banks
869 HR 12730, To provide for federal control and relief of agriculture
870 HR 12946, Emergency Relief And Construction Act of 1932

House Joint Resolutions

871 HJR 355, To amend the laws re military and naval retirement

Senate Bills

872 S 2750, Federal aid to agricultural extension work
873 S 4491, To regulate shipping through the Panama Canal
874 S 4755, Federal loans to the states to relieve unemployment
875 S 4860, Federal loans to the states to relieve unemployment
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Senate Joint Resolutions

876 SJR 103, To authorize postage stamps to commemorate Brother Dutton

Series No. 14, Newspaper Clippings

877 Star-Bulletin and Advertiser, 1927-1928
Translations from Various Japanese Language Newspapers

878 November, 1927-February, 1928
879 March-August, 1928
880 September, 1928-October, 1929
881 August-November, 1930, March-September, 1931

Translations from Hawaii Hochi

882 January-April, 1931
883 May-November, 1931
884 Translations from Nippu Jiji, Yoyen Jiho, Jitsugo no Hawaii on Ala Moana Case, 1932

Translations from Hawaii Hochi on Ala Moana Case

885 November-December, 1931
886 January-February, 1932

887 Honolulu Star-Bulletin re Ala Moana Case, November, 1931-May, 1932
888 Honolulu Advertiser re Ala Moana Case, November, 1931-April, 1932
889 Honolulu Times (weekly) re Ala Moana Case, December, 1931-February, 1932

890 Syracuse Herald re Ala Moana Case, January 11, 1932

891 Washington Post, Washington Star re Ala Moana Case, December, 1931-February, 1932

892 Various Mainland Newspapers re Ala Moana Case, January-May, 1932

Series no. 15, Correspondence Received after 1932

893 January-March, 1933

Series No. 16, Correspondence Log

894 November, 1930-March, 1933
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